Species of the lizard genus Sceloporus exhibit a wide variety of life history strategies that range from early maturation, high fecundity, rapid body growth, and short lifespan to delayed maturation, low fecundity, slow body growth, and relatively long lifespan with an apparent continuum of intermediate strategies (Tinkle et al. 1970 , Dunham et al. 1988 , Clobert et al. 1998 . Even though considerable information exists about life histories and population dynamics of several species from this genus (e.g., Tinkle et al. 1993 , Niewiarowski et al. 2004 , Ramírez-Bautista et al. 2004), a complete understanding of the evolution of life history traits within this highly diverse group requires a complete description of such traits for all the species in the genus, as well as for distinct populations of species with wide geographic distributions.
delayed maturation, low fecundity, slow body growth, and relatively long lifespan with an apparent continuum of intermediate strategies (Tinkle et al. 1970 , Dunham et al. 1988 , Clobert et al. 1998 . Even though considerable information exists about life histories and population dynamics of several species from this genus (e.g., Tinkle et al. 1993 , Niewiarowski et al. 2004 , Ramírez-Bautista et al. 2004 ), a complete understanding of the evolution of life history traits within this highly diverse group requires a complete description of such traits for all the species in the genus, as well as for distinct populations of species with wide geographic distributions.
Beyond life history descriptions, the analysis of population dynamics provides basic information that is critical to evaluating conservation status of natural populations (Crouse et al. 1987, Contreras and Valverde 2002) . In spite of the great diversity and endemism of Sceloporus species in Mexico (approximately 45 endemic species out of 80 species; Flores-Villela 1993, Pough et al. 2004) , only 24 species have conservation status according to the Mexican environmental agency (Secretaría de Medio Ambiente y Recursos Naturales, NOM-059-ECOL-2001) . Such conservation categories have been based mostly on distributional and observed abundance data rather than on formal quantitative analyses.
Herein, we report data on the growth, survival, and fecundity of 1 population of Sceloporus mucronatus mucronatus, a subspecies endemic to central Mexico that currently has no conservation status. We fitted body growth models and analyzed population dynamics using a projection matrix approach (Caswell 2001) . Our main goals were to characterize the life history of this subspecies by providing the quantitative information necessary to evaluate its conservation status, and to contribute Western North American Naturalist 67(4), © 2007, pp. 492-502 
GROWTH AND DEMOGRAPHY OF ONE POPULATION OF THE LIZARD SCELOPORUS MUCRONATUS MUCRONATUS
Angela M. Ortega-León 1 , Emily R. Smith 2,4 , J. Jaime Zúñiga-Vega 3 , and Fausto R. Méndez-de la Cruz 1 knowledge about the diversity of life histories in the genus Sceloporus.
STUDY AREA We delimited a 1 ha plot in the national park El Ajusco, south of Mexico City at 3375 m elevation (19°12፱N, 99°16፱W) . This site was composed mainly of grassland punctuated with numerous volcanic rocks, which provided crevices that served as safe refuges for these saxicolous lizards. Mean annual temperature was 7.3°C with minimum temperatures near 0°C during the winter. Precipitation varied within the year: August was the wettest month (293.4 mm) and May was the driest (9.7 mm; Uribe-Peña et al. 1999 ).
METHODS

Study Species
Sceloporus mucronatus mucronatus is endemic to central Mexico. It inhabits diverse environments usually above 2000 m, from pine forests to xeric regions. It is saxicolous, diurnal, viviparous, and markedly sexually dimorphic with males being significantly larger than females (Toledo 2005) . Females and males are highly territorial and remain loyal to a small area during most of their lives (Salazar 2003 , Toledo 2005 . Both sexes reach sexual maturity at 63 mm snout-vent length (SVL) and show seasonal reproductive activity; however, in the population we studied, females and males differ in the time of peak gonadal ac tivity (asynchrony in their reproductive cycles). Litter size varies within and among popula tions, ranging from 2 to 12 neonates (Méndez-de la Cruz et al. 1988 , Salazar 2003 .
Field Methods
We visited the study site on 13 occasions between June 2003 and October 2004, with at least 30 days separating the visits. On each visit we sampled the study plot extensively, including all possible crevices where lizards tend to hide or overwinter, to capture the highest number of individuals. Lizards were captured by noose or by hand, and SVL, body mass, and sex were recorded for every capture. At 1st capture each lizard was uniquely marked by toe-clipping, which allowed for identification upon subsequent recapture.
Growth Model
We calculated body growth rates for 62 individuals: 37 females and 25 males. Growth rate was defined as the difference in length between 2 captures divided by the number of days elapsed between such capture events. This yielded rates of length change (mm ⋅ day -1 ) for individual lizards. Even though we had the opportunity to estimate several growth rates per individual (1 for each pair of captures), we estimated just 1 growth rate per individual to avoid nonindependence of the data. In cases where we had >2 captures per organism, the recapture interval used for the calculation of its corresponding growth rate was randomly selected.
Using nonlinear regression methods, we fitted the Von Bertalanffy (1951 Bertalanffy ( , 1957 , the logistic-by-length, and the logistic-by-weight growth models (Schoener and Schoener 1978, Andrews 1982) to the relationship between estimated growth rates and the corresponding average sizes at which they were calculated. The differential equations of these models were used to estimate 2 main growth parameters for each sex: the asymptotic body length (A 1 ) and the "characteristic growth parameter" (r; see Dunham 1978 and Schoener and Schoener 1978 for detailed formulas of the growth models). Conservative 95% "support plane" confidence intervals were constructed around the estimated parameters according to Schoener and Schoener (1978) . We considered a difference between sexes in the growth parameters (A 1 and r) significant if their corresponding 95% support plane confidence intervals did not overlap.
We chose the best model as the one yielding the smallest residual mean squares (RMS) and highest R 2 values (Dunham 1978 , Zúñiga-Vega et al. 2005 . Once identified, the solution of the differential equation of such best model and its corresponding estimated growth parameters was used to construct growth curves relating size and age (Dunham 1978, Schoener and Schoener 1978) . Using age estimates based on size derived from the growth curves, we determined age at maturity for each sex (i.e., predicted ages for 63 mm SVL). To test the fit of the growth curves, we used growth trajectories of lizards of known age (born in the laboratory and then followed in the field) and of lizards whose ages were assigned according to the age estimates of the growth curve (also followed in the field). Additionally, we used student t tests to compare individual growth rates between sexes over 3 distinct ontogenetic periods: during the 1st year of life, between 1 year of age and sexual maturity, and during adulthood.
Survival Estimates
We calculated annual survival rates as the proportion of resident lizards (individuals with >1 recapture; Ballinger 1973) observed in summer 2003 that were recaptured during or after summer 2004. The use of only resident lizards for estimating survival avoids the inclusion of migratory animals and seems adequate for territorial organisms with relatively low mobility (Zúñiga-Vega et al. 2007 ). Furthermore, in the last months of the study all new marks corresponded to newborn lizards, which indicated that we marked almost the entire population and that our survival estimates were accurate because they were calculated only from effectively resident individuals.
Matrix Analyses
The population dynamics of Sceloporus mucronatus mucronatus were evaluated by constructing a population projection matrix for [2003] [2004] . For the stage-classified matrix, this species was categorized into 3 stage categories according to SVL: juveniles (≤63 mm), adults I (64-77.5 mm), and adults II (>77.5 mm). Individuals of this species were considered reproductively mature when they reached 63 mm (Méndez-de la Cruz et al. 1988 , Salazar 2003 ; thus, all individuals below this size at maturity were presumed to be juveniles. The distinction between adults I and adults II was based on the size at which we began to register zero growth (77.5 mm SVL). The 2 possible fates for each category included survival with growth to the next stage (transition) or survival without growth (permanence or stasis; Caswell 2001). Probabilities of each of these fates, based on observed proportions, were derived directly from estimated survival rates.
To estimate litter size, we collected 30 pregnant females during February, March, and April 2003 from a site located 10 km from the study plot. These females were maintained alive in the laboratory until parturition, at which time litter size per female was recorded. Immediately after parturition, females and offspring were returned to the field. Mean litter size per stage category was calculated from these laboratory data. Fecundity entries of the transition matrix (1st row) were calculated by multiplying estimated litter sizes by the survival of the corresponding adult category to account for the probability of females surviving 1 year before they reach the reproductive season. These fecundity estimates correspond to a postbreeding type according to Caswell (2001) .
The projection matrix was constructed using the survival, growth, and fecundity rates of each of the size classes for the entries in the matrix. We constructed a 3 × 3 transition matrix based on the life-cycle graph of the population (Fig.  1) . Each of the entries in the matrix (a ij ) represents the probability that individuals in 1 size class ( j = columns) transition or contribute (via offspring) to another (or the same through permanence) size class (i = rows; Caswell 2001). Entries representing permanence, or staying in the same size class (stasis), are found along the main diagonal of the matrix, whereas entries in the subdiagonal represent growth to the next class (both derived from observed survival rates). Thus, the survival rates observed for each size class were partitioned into 2 processes: surviving and remaining in the same size class (stasis), and surviving and growing to a superior size class (growth). Fecundity entries are found in the 1st row of the matrix.
We used the power method to obtain the dominant eigenvalue for the projection matrix (Caswell 2001) , which is interpreted as the finite rate of population increase (λ). We also obtained the stable size-class distribution, represented by the right eigenvector associated to λ (w), and the size-specific reproductive values, represented by the left eigenvector (v) associated to λ (Caswell 2001) . We tested for differences between projected (w eigenvector) and observed stage-class distributions using a χ 2 test. A confidence interval for λ was constructed according to the analytical method proposed by Alvarez-Buylla and Slatkin (1991) .
We calculated an elasticity matrix (de Kroon et al. 1986 , 2000 , Caswell 2001 ) to estimate the relative change in λ that would result from relative changes in matrix entries. The entries in the elasticity matrix were calculated using the following equation: e ij = s ij ⋅ (a ij /λ), where s ij is the absolute sensitivity of λ to changes in the matrix entries (s ij = ∂ a ij / ∂ λ). Elasticities are standardized sensitivities, and thus can be used to compare the relative contribution (i.e., relative importance) of each matrix entry to population growth rate (de Kroon et al. 1986 , 2000 , Caswell 2001 ). All entries in the elasticity matrix sum to unity (Mesterton-Gibbons 1993) , and this proportionality allowed us to determine the relative contribution of each demographic process (growth, stasis, and fecundity), as well as the relative contribution of each
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RESULTS
Body Growth
The Von Bertalanffy growth model provided the best fit to our growth data in both sexes (Table 1) . Thus, we decided to use this model to describe and analyze the growth pattern. According to the confidence intervals constructed around the growth parameters (r and A 1 ) estimated by the Von Bertalanffy model, females and males did not show significant differences in the "characteristic growth parameter" (r; females = 0.00082 + -0.0003, n = 37; males = 0.00082 + -0.0004, n = 25; Fig. 2a , Table 1 ). However, confidence intervals for the asymptotic lengths (A 1 ) estimated by the same model did not overlap, indicating a significant difference between sexes, with males reaching a larger asymptotic length (A 1 ; females 91.57 + -4.45, n = 37; males 114.29 + -15.53, n = 25; Fig. 2b, Table 1 ). Observed average size of adult females in the population was 75.2 + -0.75 mm SVL (s x -; n = 86) with an observed maximum of 91 mm SVL, whereas in adult males, observed mean size was 84.3 + -1.4 mm SVL (n = 60) with an observed maximum of 104 mm SVL.
We constructed a growth curve for each sex because of this intersexual size difference (Fig.  3) . Variation in observed growth trajectories around the constructed growth curves was lowest for early ages and then rose as age increased. More specifically, individual growth rates were similar between sexes during the 1st year of life (s x -: females 0.038 + -0.0034 mm ⋅ day -1 , n = 7; males 0.048 + -0.0057 mm ⋅ day -1 , n = 6; t 11 = -1.42, P = 0.18). But after this 1st year, males grew more rapidly, reaching larger sizes than females of the same age (within 1 year of age and sexual maturity: females 0.012 + -0.0031 mm ⋅ day -1 , n = 5; males 0.024 + -0.0021 mm ⋅ day -1 , n = 5; t 8 = -3.31, P = 0.01; adults: females 0.009 + -0.0036 mm ⋅ day -1 , n = 9; males 0.023 + -0.0040 mm ⋅ day -1 , n = 16; t 23 = -2.33, P = 0.03). Estimated ages at maturity (corresponding to a size of 63 mm SVL in both sexes; Méndez-de la Cruz et al. 1988 were 31 months for females and 20 months for males, based on the growth curves. 
Fecundity and Survival
Mean litter sizes estimated from captive females were 2.92 + -0.17 (s x -) for adults I (n = 15 females) and 3.89 + -0.29 for adults II (n = 15 females). The relationship between female SVL and litter size was represented by the following equation: litter size = -2.43 + 0.08 SVL. The slope (0.08) was significantly different from 0 (P = 0.003). Estimated annual survival rates of resident lizards were 0.783 for juveniles, 0.895 for adults I, and 0.666 for adults II. Overall annual survival rate, estimated by pooling data of all size classes, was 0.781.
Matrix Analyses
The projection matrix (Table 2 ) yielded a population growth rate significantly above unity (λ = 1.769 with a confidence interval from 1.376 to 2.162). The projected stable size-class distribution (vector w) was significantly different from the observed population structure (χ 2 = 127.5, P < 0.001). The highest reproductive value (2.89) was observed in the adults I category followed by the reproductive value of adults II (2.35; Table 2 ).
The highest elasticity value (Table 3) corresponded to growth of juveniles to the adults I size class (0.323). Elasticity of fecundity of adults I was the next highest (0.284), followed by their stasis or permanence in the adults I size class (0.231). The lowest estimates of elasticity corresponded to permanence or stasis of adults II (0.024) and then slightly higher elasticity values for fecundity of adults II (0.0403) and growth of adults I to adults II (0.0403). When elasticities were considered at a demographic process level (Table 4) , all 3 processes (fecundity, growth, and stasis) contributed to λ nearly equivalently, with the highest elasticity value being for growth (0.364), followed by fecundity (0.324), and then by stasis (0.312). However, when elasticities were summed for size classes, the adults I class had the greatest im pact on the growth of the population (0.555), whereas juveniles had a proportionately lesser impact (0.38) and adults II had the lowest (0.065; Table 4 ).
DISCUSSION Body Growth
Sexually dimorphic species such as S. m. mucronatus (Toledo 2005) usually show dissimilar growth patterns between sexes (Andrews 1982, Stamps 1993) . In this population, growth rates appear to be similar in both sexes early in life (during the 1st year), but soon thereafter, males accelerate the rate of body growth, reaching larger sizes than females of the same age. In addition, the asymptotic SVL of males is significantly larger. In consequence, and considering that both sexes mature at the same size (63 mm SVL; Méndez-de la Cruz et al. 1988 , Salazar 2003 (Hedrick and Temeles 1989, Shine 1989 ).
In species with male-male competition, body size is usually the primary factor determining breeding success (Stamps 1993 (Stamps , 1999 . In lizards, sexual dimorphism in size, with males being larger than females, is commonly associated with intrasexual competition for obtaining females, and larger males usually have a considerable advantage , Vitt 1982 , Anderson and Vitt 1990 , Stamps 1999 . In squamate reptiles with polygynous mating systems and with intrasexual competition for mates, males tend to delay maturation in order to reach a relatively large size (Stearns 1992) . However, in S. m. mucronatus the strategy seems to be accelerated growth rates that result in early maturity. Interestingly, even though males mature considerably earlier than females, the ability to compete for mates at such size (63 mm SVL) is low. Based on intense behavioral observations in this population, only males larger than 73 mm SVL have success in establishing territories (A.M. Ortega-León un published data), which in turn appears to provide them with a considerable number of breeding opportunities (Olsson and Madsen 1998) . Therefore, it is possible that small mature males, without the appropriate size for direct competition, exhibit alternative strategies for obtaining mates.
In addition, and based on the fact that young adults show higher survivorship than older adults (0.895 for adults I vs. 0.666 for adults II), sexual selection might also favor maturity in males at an early age because mating opportunities for young males might exist early in the mating season because of mortality of some large males in the population. This argument also supports selection for large size even in re cently mature males. Maturing at an early age but with increased size should result from competition among young males for a very limited number of breeding opportunities. Sexual selection also favors large ultimate size because, among those males that do survive, size likely continues to determine relative mating success. In summary, 2 things face recently matured males for which a relatively large size might be helpful: (1) They have to compete with established large males. For this, they are at a very large disadvantage and likely obtain matings only when a large male disappears from the population or by using an alternative strategy such as being a "sneak male" (Gross 1996, Sinervo and Lively 1996) . (2) Given the limited opportunities to move into a vacated territory or to be successful as a sneak male, recently matured males have to compete with the other young males that are entering the breeding population and trying to use the same strategies.
We recognize that the results of the body growth analysis should be interpreted carefully, mostly because the power of the statistical tests was based on moderate sample sizes (i.e., 62 individual growth rates calculated during a single annual transition). Previous studies that implemented the same growth models that we used here (Von Bertalanffy, logistic-by-length, and logistic-by-weight) have shown that when the 3 models are applied to large sample sizes (i.e., to >100 individual growth rates), all the resultant fits are usually high (R 2 > 0.95) and similar among the models (Dunham 1978 , Watkins 1996 , Sears 2005 . In our case the fits were in general relatively low (R 2 < 0.45) and relatively different among the models (0.41 < R 2 < 0.25; Table 1 ), which may be explained by our small, although still considerable, sample size. Though we be lieve that our results might not be qualitatively different, more precise estimates and statistical results, along with stronger conclusions, would result from larger samples and data for more years.
In addition, the constructed growth curves resulted from a stationary growth model that does not consider temporal variation in the body growth pattern, such as periods of diminished growth due to environmental constraints (e.g., during winter). Therefore, estimates derived from growth curves, such as estimated ages at maturity, should be interpreted cautiously, even though S. m. mucronatus still exhibits activity during winter months (Salazar 2003 , Toledo 2005 in comparison with other temperate-zone Sceloporus species that exhibit extreme winter dormancy and negligible growth during such months (Sears and Angilletta 2004, Cox 2006) . In fact, 11 of our 62 estimated individual growth rates were calculated between December 2003 and February 2004 , which indicates that positive body growth occurs during winter months in this subspecies. However, a certain degree of variation within the year in individual growth rates should exist, and the constructed growth curves do not account for such variation. In spite of the mentioned limitations, our growth analysis and interpretations represent a 1st and important model-based attempt to understand the general body growth pattern of this endemic subspecies.
Demography
Overall annual survival probability is notably high (0.781), especially compared with that of other species in the genus (0.01-0.53 annual survival rates in most Sceloporus species; Dunham et al. 1988 , Clobert et al. 1998 . A combination of high availability of safe refuges (rock crevices) in the study site and lack of a large number of predators in this high-altitude site (3375 m; Uribe-Peña et al. 1999 ) might explain such high survival rates in all size classes. In addition, S. m. mucronatus belongs to the torquatus group, which is composed of large-bodied species (Sites et al. 1992 ) that might be expected to show enhanced survival probabilities in comparison with smaller species (Tinkle et al. 1970 , Dunham et al. 1988 , Clobert et al. 1998 . Therefore, the high survival rates observed in this population of S. m. mucronatus might be at least partially explained by phylogenetic effects.
We do not discard the possibility of a small artifact in our high survival estimates due to a relatively small sample size (we followed 69 resident lizards throughout 1 year; Table 2) in comparison with other studies on lizard demography that have relied on larger sample sizes (e.g., Blomberg and Shine 2001 , McCoy et al. 2004 , Iverson et al. 2006 . However, because we were able to follow most of the resident lizards that inhabit a well-delimited study area (1 ha), we can argue that our survival estimates are reliable enough to provide confident interpretations.
The estimated population growth rate for the annual period studied indicated a considerable potential for population growth (λ = 1.769 + -0.393). Nevertheless, maximum population size might be constrained by refuge availability given that rock crevices represent a fundamental resource (as refuges) for the survival of these saxicolous lizards. In addition, given that the social system appears to be based on territories (i.e., a good territory with good refuges might increase the frequency of mating opportunities for males; Salazar 2003 , Toledo 2005 , individual reproductive success, and therefore the total number of newborns produced in the population, might also depend to a certain degree on crevice availability. In this sense, population growth and size should depend on the finite number of available adequate refuges on the site.
In contrast, given the observed high potential for numerical increase, it is possible that the population should have been in some sort of a comeback mode, which means that during the studied period the population might have been experiencing recovery from a deep decline. Unfortunately, we could not obtain information about the timing of the last catastrophic event in the site that could have caused such decline. Nevertheless, personal communication with people currently inhabiting areas close to the site (within the borders of the national park El Ajusco) led us to the conclusion that humaninduced fires to improve cattle forage are relatively common on the site and such fires can negatively affect the demographic behavior of lizard populations (Letnic et al. 2004) .
In this sense we recognize that our results are derived from the projection of the observed demographic conditions in a particular annual transition; thus, we could not discard the possibility of considerable environmental variation among years, which can result in drastic variability in the demographic behavior of this population (Bierzychudek 1999 , Mandujano et al. 2001 . Assessing the probability of long-term persistence of this population requires exploration of long-term temporal variability in its quantitative dynamics, thus dealing with the restriction of the time-invariant matrix model (de Kroon et al. 2000) . The observation that observed size-class structure was significantly different than the one expected under stable conditions suggests that the population is currently experiencing considerable fluctuations among years.
Nevertheless, our 1-year demographic data allowed us to characterize the demographic strategy of the lizards from this population. Growth of juveniles was the vital rate that contributed the most to population growth rate, followed by fecundity and stasis of the 1st re productive category (adults I; Table 3 ). Thus, the vital rates involved in early reproduction ( juveniles growing and reaching the 1st adult size class in which they reproduce) are the rates most important to the average fitness of this population (population growth rates have been interpreted as measures of average fitness [Benton and Grant 1999] ). In contrast, fecundity and survival of old, large adults (adults II) contributed negligibly to population growth rate (Table 3) . When analyzing elasticities per size class this pattern is also evident: whereas relative importance of juveniles and adults I is high, that of adults II is strikingly lower (Table 4) . A plausible explanation of this pattern is that populations with λ values considerably above unity are usually associated with high elasticities for growth and fecundity of young or small size classes (Silvertown et al. 1996 , de Kroon et al. 2000 . However, the near-to-zero elasticity values associated with adults II demand attention, mostly because survival in this size class is also high (0.666) as it is in the other categories (0.783 and 0.895 for juveniles and adults I, respectively), and because estimated fecundity is even higher than that of adults I (mean litter size was 3.89 for adults II and 2.92 for adults I). Further explanation is necessary for these low elasticity values.
A clear comprehension of patterns observed in the demographic strategy of the population, such as nearly equal contributions of fecundity, growth, and permanence to population growth rate or the low importance of large adults, cannot be achieved until other populations of the species are studied demographically. Once information is available for other populations, it will be possible to relate interpopulation demographic variation to variation in geographic and environmental conditions, so that determinants of variation in the demographic strategies can be identified (Silvertown et al. 1996) . Similarly, the potential for numerical growth of S. m. mucronatus, based on the population we studied, cannot be considered conclusive until temporal (i.e., interannual) variation in the demographic behavior is ac counted for.
Conservation
Sceloporus mucronatus is not even listed as endemic by the Mexican environmental agency (Secretaría de Medio Ambiente y Recursos Naturales, NOM-059-ECOL-2001), even though the species is only found in Mexico (Sites et al. 1992) . Furthermore, the subspecies S. m. mucronatus has a distribution restricted to a narrow range around the rapidly expanding Mexico City (Salazar 2003 , Toledo 2005 . Thus, we strongly suggest the inclusion of this species and its subspecies as endemic in the list of species protected by the Mexican government (NOM-059-ECOL-2001) . Even though our results do not suggest the necessity of a more specific conservation status for S. m. mucronatus, its endemicity and restricted distribution in central Mexico, where human activities and consequent habitat destruction are increasing, demand quantitative evaluation and monitoring of its populations.
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